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T'he Lunch Of Celery printed i colora on
eeylabel of every bottie of Kola Tonic Wine

ifor your protection. imitators might xislead
you M a name but none but the sterling article-
the ation that has rebult thousanda of

soachs and nrossystem-dare
use the Celeqy label. It appear only on the

Kola Touic Wine, f0 a heated, overworked,
feverish tomach. ta as cooling, soothing and

bcomforting as an application of rich cream on a
scalded member.

A sun-burned spot pains and irritates when
bgought in contact with any bard substance:
thats just the trouble wiith your stomach-you
Lear [rom it when you taire food bec-ause it is
unfit to bandie if. Kola tonic Wine ils made
fromt Kola. Celery. and Pepndwil heal the
iàtated membrane, regulate e etion, enrich
the blood and maire you f cel ike you used to f ee,
dhe only condition that maires Ie a pleasure.

To taice our word regarding the muscle-
making. nerve-building and digestive organizing

Ïafities of Kola Tonic Wine ks unnecessary.
= is the story of the man who bas tied it-

let hlm tell you in bis own words:

SAbout six years aso my stomaâci seenbed to fail me,
se mouch so titat eveslM"a 1 ste soured. causing fermien.
taice snd cloake indiscetion. 1 was fosced to wash out
my étom-ch frequeuty as nothin msemed toavagec witb me,

1eC tud tdolarsi c of aree 1ywent

800patientmrnsnance thete, butdie doctorsemed unabkl
te o v my cmu. and sar lev',thes.n.ta imafriand ad-
v6ed me ta try Kola. CelaTy and Pe;=sin rbuv/ine. wichl
id and mad a cosuplete cure. Alter usina kIt gaîued in,

wisht 42 poun&s.1Imuet
beartfly recommend Kola. Calary
sud Pepsin Touic Wine ta any
persan wlo. hke myseil. 6u
Lean thus afflcted and wbo ta
q-ndins maney iu Vain aearc
ci acure-. lis. whout doubt
a positive cure for saur &tmch.,
fesmeniation sud awgavated
casesoaiindistionsd a peat
appetite rasome.-J. C.
Canmeron Medicine Hat.

This is but one of
the bundreds of testi-
monials and recoin-
mendations in our pos-
session. If you would
ike to know more
about wbat Kola Touic
Wine bas done for
others, write for ouri
booklet "Proofs that~
Prove," sud othe
facts about the Kola
Nut from that geuius
South African
Kola tree. This liter-
ature ta none lhe leus
interesting for being
free. Write now,
mentionmng this paper,
to- the Hygiene Kola
Co.; 326 Smith Street,
Winnipeg. M a u-
facturera of Kola Tonic
Wine.

The Genuine
is Labelled thus.

Refrealiment Counters.

TheoHouse of
9llality and

style$
Our Fail Stock is ail ready for youir inspection. Fine Tailoring,
Ready to we-ar Clothing, Ilat',, Purs and Fiirisliîgs for M\eni and<
Boys. Depciîdable goods at pol)ular prict's
\Ve pay speýcial attention to mail orders. Sailples sent aiîyw here
oni request. Livery anîd Court Tailors.

THE 2 MACS LiMITED.
W' *3îo d Boys Wear. SPARKS & BANK STREET.

BUSY CORNER," OTTAWA.

It Takes Oats from Wheat
Malid a 99% Perfect Separationm

This wonderful Chatham SepartlMa-
chine solves the problemuo pea lr2 eana:eedgan= t la bsolutely gurned to

white caDs. broken weeds and straw. at the
rate of 20 bushels per bour or better.

The whi te caps, catsa nd absolutely dean
wbeat corne out separateiy. It isthe greatest
Invention ever offered the farmers iu the Ca-
nadian Northwest, because If wlll lucrease
their rofits &wro=Ji/ It lanot afannlng

CHATHAMtn as a rfddleSeparatn'oed5
~ plees of wood

oats and wheat s@ perfectly that flot one oat
la left in a bushel o f wheat.

* Two of these machines ean be attachedltogetherId onsnd runwith one crank. thus doubling the capaclty.

T imeblsit-notblng to et outT i m e o f er .A b oy c_ _

Lot nastelle al about tthe machina.
oe t oS Machie b .< Iddl.The whaat

snu oh emarterme that Fm ges thronsh butt he snta

The Manson Campbell Co., Ltd.., t Brandon, Man.

The Celery Label Is Your Protection

complisliments. In fact, I May say,
xith due modesty, that I once heard
nîyself described by a country hostess
as an "extremely useful sort of man."

The idea of spending Christmas in
miy solitary rooms, with only my land-
lady and bier domestic to talk to, was
a contingency which I bad nevet cou-
templated for a moment; but last year
I was very nearly brought face to face
with it. I generally had two or three
invitations, at least, to select froin, and
chose the one wbere I should be likely
to meet the most interesting set of
people; but, on this occasion my usual
invitations did not arrive. The Har-
woods, with whom I spent the Christ-
mas before, bad lost a child and were
in mourning; the Houldens were win-
tcring at Nice (Mrs. Houlden was
delicate) ; and at Houghiton Grange
both the girls were married, and the
Christmas house-parties were things of
the past. These were my stock invita-
tions; and as I recollected others
amongst my circle of acquaintances to
wbom something or other hiad bap-
pened since last year, it slowly dawned
upoii me that if I desired to avoid a
Christmas in London, I bad better
make arrangements to remove myself
either to a Northern hydropathic estab-
lishiment which 1 had occasionally hion-
ored by my presence, or to a Brighton
hotel, where I was sure of falling in
with some pleasant cornpany. Just as
1 had arrived at this melancboly de-
cision, however, a letter came which
afforded me the greatest -satisfaction.
It was an invitation to spend a week
or two with rny old friend, Fred Halla-
ton, at bis place in Leicestershire; and
with the vivid recollection before me
of a pleasant Christmas spent at Gauilby
Hall some tbree years ago, 1 lost no
time in penning a cordial assent to the
welcome invitation. A few days later
bebeld me, followed by a porter carry-

- le sMow1y fou-yel uuuc l)ckyads al-ajust the outside rail.

A Mad Christmas.
fly E. PHIIBIPS OPPIENHFIM.

EtR TAIN LY'if there is one
tirne more than
another when a
bac helor comn-
miences to doubt
whether his state

of single
blessedness
is the inost
desirable

existence,

Christmnas-
time. The
joys of the

essentially
domestic
joys; and
everyone is
eitherlook-
ingforward
toconvivial
meetings
withacircle
of relations

and friends, or a happy reunion within bis
owit family. At such a time a middle-
aged bachelor with no relations feels
rather out of it.

Now, although I must plead guilty to
many years of bachelorhood, 1 neyer
was one of the misanthropical type. 1
was single (observe the past tense) flot
froin principle, but merely from force
of circuinstances; and I was neyer ad-
dicted to shutting myscîf tUp with my
books and a cat and growling cynical
remarks at the pleasure-seeking world.
On the contrary, I arn of a somewh'at
jovial disposition, and was always fond
of society. Christmas-time 1 liked to
spend at a jolly country bouse, and
could turn my hand to charades, danc-
ing, romping with the villagers or chil-
dren, conjuring, and many other ac-

Kola Wine the beverage is for Sale everywhere over Hotel and
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